
«I rc is, iKv.vever, one precedent in the tow

.It of E ngl ifti jurifprudemjein India, the
the precadciit is more applicable in tim
ich as it was also a political tryal. goa

. 7 speak of the tryal of Nunducomar,
.h lalted eight days, and during al!

v h time the Jury were not allowed
t :'ep*rate,"ior was the Bench left
\u25a0. i unit a presiding Judge. Tlte Juiy
; r; up from reirelhment of Br
»; ; and sleep in o-ie adjoining room,

the Judges relieved each other.
,fter the fxvee a Council wa! held
e errand Council Chamber, at which

? loyal highnefles the prince of gc
: 1 !es, and duke o^Clarence, two arch-

>ps, lord chancellor, all the cabinet
r. . ifteis, and fcveral other members,
« r present ; when the king fjgned
-kilirutici.it for permitting the mar-

jaSr;ufthe gj' 'id of Wales with the p]
r eefs Caroline Elizabeth, of Bruuf-
nK s. It fut or.lv a few minutes.

TriE Lats Subscription,

1 »>r the uufortunate furfcrers by tlif ta
?;» si? at Rattflifle, London, discovered p,

univerlal charity which did 110- ft,
?,

~ to the uational character of Eng- ii,
ien ; but the following, though of ar

1 humbler kind, defrrves mo e parti- m
riy t>> be rccoidcd?On one Sun?

! i-'s collection of the visitants, who p
tiiiiiged to fee this encimpmerit of V

wretched, 8001. was received ; 426 L
! of this turn was in cup- f

v "'\u25a0 '? and 381. 14s* ( bestowed in far- tl
t'li'ngs, the poor man's mite of charity,
c .ving trum the purelt source of hu- C

'\u25a0*- >ri-i beiievnler.ee. si
C

UNITED STATES. J
LYMOUTH, (MafT.) Dec. 28. j
Ir.rSamuel Vaughan, of the town I

. Carver, fatted and killed a hog last 1
t, iS months old, the 4 quarters of 1

.jh weighed 590 lb. (
The lough Fat, 20 !O '

Total. 610
!'l;chimsof this hog, together with ? !

;;.n of Clams ( the fare of our fore- ;
fathers) would aftord a grateful rejiaft ? ,

\u25a0'1. e contcmdialing the gloomy cir- >
turn un'! cr which our pious and
iv cwffd a,, eftors achieved a subsist- |
tiict iicre in the winter of 1610. 1

BOSTON, January 5. |
From Halifax. I

Capt. Rundle, from Halifax, yefter-
(' V in g days, informs us that Admiral

'.array, with the Afiica, and several
:tes, 1 tiled from Halifax, the fame

i il i) "iihtn-"T un a "tiize.

PIRACY.
'apt. George Nowell, (of N. Port)

5. from England, 011 the 30th Oitober, in
! t 43, long. 14, 35 Weft from Lon-

, lp<ike the Helen, John Grawfts,
.?1. |er, of Boston, from Baltimore,
b. nnd to L'fbon, but was captured by
a French privateer, off the VVcllern
iids, and atier taking the men out ,
luc schooner, manned her with French, |
m n, and ordered them to proceed to
iiuiirdeaus. They informed Captain
A jvv-11, they hud ordeis to lake ail .

J /. ..icriean vcffels, b«und to an enemy's :

' j,. ,

__ _

from Lijbon.
Si wo diiys before the departure of.

Capt. Chamberlain, from Lisbon, (vide
' laiinc News.) a Swedifli ship arrived

.41 1, "h=tj+ftg 011 board, rbe Capt. andtrveral or the people, belonging to a
Pui ugucfe (hip, taken by a French
Sq udron, ct uizi«g off the Rock of
l ifhon-The (hip's cargo was valued at
5 -,COO crufadoes?the Capt. reported
fha« the e rench were determined to
'l.ip ail vefTell with provifionsand stores

- i d to Portugal ; Capt. Hallet, in
Ihe Paragon, and Capt. Ervin, in the
L '!>hin, both from Boston to Lisbon,
« captured by a French Squadron,

' : rench sailorsput on boardof them;
remained with the Squadron, 10

'./>> when ftiztng an oppoitunity as
d by a Gale of wind, they left theftmidron, and arrived fafe at' Lisbon.
Ervin left his Mate and some of;ople on board the French (hips,above fleet had taken an Engliih

;?jt -t, bound from Lisbon to Fal-
" '( h, and several rich prizes ftom the
K <hls, laden with raw Silk and
O. ,s.

Mr. Russell,
LNDER your Rural Miscellany, if

,'lease, or in any other place, you
1 mention, as a gratifying piece of

.'?to: nation to the oppressed of the eld-
er .vorld, who wish to seek an asylum

' :s, and bring hither, the arts, fci
Sip " a"d improvemeiits of their coun-that in the extensive country of

-?ester, which contains forty-nine

towns, and near 50,000 inhabitants, qu
there has not been for a considerable
time p.ift, a fiagle peifon confined in jj,?goal, either for crime*, or for debt 1 i

RURICOLA. im
vli

ARRIVED. * n<

Ship Franklin, Sprague, Havre
Concord, Lincoln, St. Übti

Brig Betsey, Sprague, Ttlrks Island
Peggy, Tuck, Hamburgh
Endeavour, Gorham, Havannah yMary, Chamberlain, Lisbon '

' Polly, Harding, Hifp3niola j
Sch'r. Dawkins, Ruudle, Halifax j!"

I Sea Flower, Rich, Bourdeaux j 'Dolphin, Willard, Bilboa J
Polly, Taylor, Bermuda j qFriendship, M'Cumber, Jamaica j

Arrived yefterdav, schooner Sea-1 ..

f Flower, Capt. Rich from Nantz, Left I 1

' there several American ved'els?the lift I
of which he did not obtain. I

Bourthfflux, November 5. I
Arrived the Atlas, of Boston, Cap- J

" tain Godfhal ; the Kitty, Captain j
d pease ; Sally, of Gloucefler, Capt. j
'? Small, last from Rochelle ; Fair Ame I

lica*!, of Baltimore, Capt. Clark ;|>f and the Fame of Bolton, Capt. Cole- I
<- man, faom Hamburg. j(-

Inlat. 37, long. 69, "-as fpokc the I
0 Piliftim of IWton, from Liverpool for I
f . n

>» I
1. The veflel from Halifax, few on I '
>- Tuesday, a large barque Handing into I jr - the bay.
ft On Wed uefday, arrived brig Mary, I .
J- Capt. Chamberlain, Nov. ill, faded I

from Lift*o"- Left there, (hip Patty, j ,
Greenfield, New-York ; brig Friend- I J
(hip, Haff, do. ship Commerce, Lor- I
ing, Boston ; Sally, Rouse, do. Walh-1 (
ington, Hinkfman, do. brig Rambler, j
Luce, do. Paragon, Hallct, do. (loop j

»n Dolphin, Ervin, do, brig Abigail, I
dt Bell, Philadelphia; Commerce, Cel- j
of lice, Edenton; Brothers, Cox, do.? I

On the 25th Oft.brig Friendship, Haff, I
arrived at Lisbon, in 11 days from Ro- |
chellc, France. Left at Rochfort, (hip j
Delawaie, Hawks, Philadelphia; Fa I

. , tiius, Cortan, do. Wooddrop, Symmes, I
1 1 i Hodgfon, do. Alexander, Woodwaid, j
C

., do brig Sally, Guin, do. br g Fame,!
? Stiles, Baltimore, Moggy, Story, do.

".'brig Hope, Parker, Marblehead ; I
J schooner Ruth, Peters, Salem; two j

brigs from Boston, names and Captain's j
name unknown.?At Rochelle, brig j
Superb, Thum, Philadelphia; Miner-I
va, Wattles, Alexandria; a schooner)
belonging to Boston, from the Banks, j

er- with fi(h. Arrived at Sabel de Allor, Jral 24th Sept. brig Polly of Somerset, j
ral Richard Chester.
me I

EXTREME PARSIMONY.
A few days ago died at Pin ler, i* Mid-1

dlefex, Daniel Dancer. Esq. a man who
rt) quitted this earthly stage, notmore remark- j
,in able for worldly wealth than for having j
on- lived in an apparent state or extreme po- jjts verty. Such was the eccentricity of his I

' . character, that, though scarcely allow ng j" c' himfelf the common neeefl'aries of life, he j
'V has left property to the amount of 30001.1ern a vear to Lady Tempest and Captain I
out ; Holmes. During his last sickness Ladv!
ich. ? Tempest accidently called upon him, and I
IO ! finding l.im lying up to the neck in an old I

t j sack. without even a shirt, remonstrated I
' against the improprietyof fiich a fituatjon I
when he replied, that having come into I

s : the world without a shirt, he was deter- Jmined to go out in the fame manner. She |
theft requcfted him |to have a pillow to |
raise his head, and he immediately order-1

cf ed his old iervant named Griffiths, tobring I
>ide i a trufsofhay for that purpose.
' He would neverafford his old horse any Iv more than two shoes for his fore feet, I

and deeming those for his hind feet an unnccef-1
> a fary expence.
nch So perfectly penurious was he in his I
of disposition, that, rather than expend a 1
jat penny, lie frequently had recourse to the I

pot liquor ofLady T. 's kitchen, of which I
he would l'will so enormoufly,as tobe obli- Ito ged to roll himfelfon the floor to sleep.

nes j^js house, of which Captain H. is now jin in poffeflion, is a miserable building, and I
the has not been repaired for half a century;!
,on though poor in external appe.rrrnce, it has [

n however, been recently flifcovered to be I
| immensely rich within, Captain H. having I"m ' at different times found large bowls filled!

10 with guineas and half-guineas, and parcels Ias of bank notes fluffed under the coversbf I
the old chairs.
ion. He generally had hisbody girt with a
,us hay-band, to keep together his tattered

j garments ; and the ltockings he usually
wore had been so frequently darned and

' patched, thatifcarcely any of the original
' a '" could be seen, but which, in dirty or cold
the weather were thinly covered with ropes of
and hay, that served as fibftitutes for boots.

His whole garb, in fhort,,refenibled that of
a miserable mendicant, begging charity
from door todoor.

The trite adage " What's bred in the
' 1 bone, &i\ " was fully verified in this man
you who seems to have been the principal
:of branch of a thrifty-tree, every fycon of
eld- which being of a firnilar texture.
urn He inherited a considerable property by
fc j the death of a filler, who exactly refem-
un bled him in temper, and who, had (he li.

"

ved in tke dark ages of Gothick Superfti-
. tion would probably have b<en taken for
llne a witch, and burnt at the stake in confe-

quenee. She seldom quitted f.er objure .
rcfidence, except on being roused by the '

noise ofhunters a»'l their hounds, when I
lhe would fallv forth, armed with a ptch- Jfork, in order to check the progress of the jintruders on her brothers grounds ;on '
which occasions, she had more the appear-
ance of a moving bundle of rags than of a ?human being.

NEW-YORK, January ic.

The LEGISLATURE of New- y
York, agreeably to law and adjotnn-
ment, met at Potighkeepfie on the 7thinlt. on which day there was a quorum
in both Senate and AflemLly, 65 mem-
bers of the house present. Mr. Wm.
North waschofen fpeakev, and Mr.
Oliver L. Kerr, clerk of aflembly ; Mr.
Robert Hunter sergeant at arms, and fMr. Ten Eyck door keeper. , £

A meflage from the Governor by his
fecretai y was delivered to the fpcaker,
communicatingthe usual infotmation rp j j
lativ* to the affairs of state?also a ler-
ter direttedto the speaker ofboth htm-
fes informing them of his indisposition
and that altho he had very little expec-
tation of meeting them, from hispresent
state, yet that it was his intention todo
it if his health wouldpermit during the (
fcfiion.

The House then proceeded to nomi-
nate and appoint the Council of Ap-
pointment, when the following gentle-
nen were appointed, vi'i.
Richard Hctfield, for the Southern

Diftrift, - - - 34Joseph Hafbrook, Middle, - 60
William Powers, Eastern, - 33Jacobus Van Schconhaver, Western, 38

Notice was given, that a concurrent
motion would be made the next day,
that the Legriflature adjourn immediatc-

' ly to New-York.) ' V

: Philadelphia, Jan. 13.
>

5 CONSULAR APPOINTMENTS.
Joseph Pitcaitn, Vice Consul of the

' United States of America, at Pari6, in
the Republic of France.

William Vans, Junior, Consul, &c.
' for the Port of Morlaix, in the Repub-

lie of France.
s Philip Feliechy, Consul, &c. for the

port of Leghorn.
John Miller Ruffel, Consul, &c. for

the port of St. Petersburg, in the do-
, minions of her Imperial Majesty.

From the General Advertiser.
The Pennsylvania Houfi* of Repre-

sentatives have dismissed their Western
members. Previous to a question on

j. this important point, a mot ion was made
0 fixing the time of adjournment to a day
1- subsequent to a decision of the question
g ofexpulfion.

This motion was loft by A majority
is of one. Writs of election havs been if-
* sued for the Western Counties, but in
1 the mean time the House proceeds to
n legtflate on the interests of the whole.
y
id A Correspondent ajis,

Whether the sickness, absence, or
,n death of one or moremembersof a Le-
:o giflative body, would rendet it necessary
r- that an adjournment (hould take place,
ie till the vacancies were filled by new
t0 ejections I
r-

On the motion for referring the Mef-
y sage of the President of the United
t, States, with the accompanying report
:f- of the late Secretary of War, relative

to Indian Affairs, yelterday, there was
15 upwards «f twelve, not twenty, in the
a negative.

Tcmpora muta/itvr, what will Benny
j. fay now ?

w MARRIED] This morning, at St.
id Paul's Church, by the Right Reverend

William White, the Rev. JOSEPH
a$ PILMORE, Re&orofChriit's Church
3e New-York,to the amiable Mn.WOOD

of this City.
Isas Married on Thursday Evtning last,

S;;muel C. Young, Esq. Attorney at
1 Law, to Miss Ann Frances Farrar, of

New-Orleans, daughter to the late Dr.
Banjamin Farrar, of that place.

al '
Married on Thursday night last, by

>f the Right Rer. Bishop White, Mr.
s. William Wayne, lumber merchant, to
'f the amiable Mrs. Mary Hawke, a lady
y pofleflirig every qualificationto render
ic

the connubial llate happy.

al PRICEJOF STOCKS.

6 per Cent 19/4
3 per Cent 10/91 Deferred 12/9

j. Bank of the United State* 24 1-2
Jr Pennf/lvania 24 1-2
e- North Amcrica, 40

LAWS *

Of THE .\u2666 ?

Uxited States. di
Third Congress of the United States

c<AT TH£ SECOND SESSION:

Begun and held at the city of Philadel- j.
phia, in the Hate of Pesnlylvania, on
Alondav, thethird of November, one P'
thousand seven hundred and ninety-four. I 01

ui

An ACT inching appropriations far the bi
support of the military eflallijhmetitfor di
theyear one thousand seven hundred ft
and ninetyfive ; andfor the expences d;
of the militia lately called into the fer- di
?vice of the United States. fa
Sec. I. BE it enaßedly the Senate f

and House ofRepresentatives ofthe Uni- 1I ted States of America, in Congress ajfem-
! bled, That there be appropriated for
the pay, subsistence, forage and other

! expeuies attending the militia in their
la(e expedition to the weltern counties
of PeniifyKania, a sum not exceeding
one million, one hundred ar.d twenty
two thousand, five hundicd and sixty
nine dollars and one cent ; that is to
fay ;?For the pay, subsistence and so- u

lage of the general llaff, eighteenthour n
faud fix hundred and eighty one dollars tl
and thirty four cents :?For the pay, psubsistence and forage of the militia of
New-Jersey, eighty eight thousand, fe-
ven hundred and eighteen dollars, and
twenty five cents For the pay, sub- 2
6ftenee and forage of the militia of 1Pennsylvania, two hundred andten thou-
sand, eight hundred and seventy five

; dollars and thirty cents:?For the pay, 1subsistence and forage of the militia of
Maryland, fifty eight thousand fix hun-

' dred and sixty dollars and ninety one
cents :?For the pay, subsistence and
foiage of the militia of Virginia, one
hundred and seventy five thousand, andseven dollars and five cents :?For the
pay, and subsistence of artificers and
driversof ordnance, two thousandseven
hundred and thirty four dollats!?For

. the pay ar.d subsistence of the cavalry
of Virginia, twenty two thousand,
three hundred and ninety seven dollars,

1 and sixteen cents :?For clothing eigh-
ty three thousand one hundrtd and forty

' dollars :?For camp-equipage, twenty-
eight thousand, seven hundred and se-
venteen dollars :?For hospital stores,e two thousand seven hundred and seventy
dollars:?For military stores, thirtyr four thousand, one hundred dollars:?
For the quartermaster's and paymaftei's
departments, three hundred and sixty
three thousand, fix hundred dollats :?

For forage for the Cavalry, thirty three
. thousand, one hundred and sixty eight
n dollars.
n ScCl. 2. And be it further ena&ed,
e That a sum not exceeding five hundred
y thousand dollars, be appropriated to-
n wards defraying the expense of the mi-

litary eftablilhment, for the year one
y thousand seven hundred and ninety-five.
[. Sect. 3. And be it further ena&ed,
n That the several sums of money afore
0 said, shall be paid and discharged out

of the funds following, viz : Firll, the
balance whieh may remain unexpended,
of- the sum of fix hundred thousand
dollars,reserved by the aft making pro-

, vision for the debt of the United States,
after fatisfying the appropriations made
in the prcfent fcfiion, for the support of
government: Secondly, the surplus of
revenue and income beyond the appro-
priations heretoforecharged thereupon,

j- to the end of the year one thousand fev-
d en hundred and ninety-five.
rt Friderick Augustus Muhlbnberg,

,e Speaker of the House of Representatives.
(s John Adams, Vice-President of the

United States, and President of the
'e Senate.

Approved, 31ft Dec. 1794.y G°: Washington, President of the
United States.

Deposited among the Rolls in the Office
t. of the Secretaryof State,
d Edm : Randolph,
-J Secretary of State.
h , ?:

?

j An Acl for the relief of Peter Coven-
hoven.

BE it enafled by the Senate and House
I, of Representatives of the United States

of America, in Congrels a(Temble£, That
there be allowed and paid to Peter Coven-

* hoven, late a ferjeant in the militia, the
sum of four hundred and eight do liars

y and twenty fix cents, in full compenlition
r. of certain coils and expenditures attend-
o ing the cure of a wound he received in an
y adlion near fort Schuyler, during the late
:r war.

ApproveS, January )

the firll, 1795. $

An ACT authori/ing the Iranfer of the
flocl Jlanding to the credit cf certain

y States.
9 BE it enabled by the Senate and
2 House of Representative of the United
2 Slates of Amcrica, in Congress afiem-

bled, That at any time within (wo years

from the pafling of this aft, transfers
(hall and may be authorized, of so
much of the Itock (landing ti the cre-
dit of anv state, pursuant to the report
of.the commiflioners far' fettling ac.
counts between the United States and
individuals states, and the aft paffcJ
therfcon, intituled "An aft -flaking
prcvilion for the payment of the interest
on the .balances due to certain states,
noon a final fettleinent of the account*
between the United States and the In-
dividual state?." to creditors of fucn
state, who were futh, prior to the sirs;.
day of July, one 'thoufind f.-ven hun-
dred and ninety three, as may be ncccft
fary to fatisfy their refpeftivedemands :

Provided, That no fueh transfer (hall
be made but with the consent of the
said (late ftpd its creditors.

Approved, Jan. the 2d, 1795-
' f

By this Day's Mail.
| BALTIMORE, Jan. 10.

By a gentleman of this neighborhood'
who arrivedhere from Kentucky on Wed
nefday laft, (fiya the Virginia Centinel o
the 2.9th ultimo) we have received the
pleafmg inte|l:g:nce, that an exchange of
prisoners has actually taken place bctwecu
General Wayne and the Indians ; & that-
a peace with the hostile tribes is in a fair
way of being permanently eftablilhed.

A Correspondent remarks that the out-
cry raifedjby theclubs at then- denunciation
by the three branches of the Legifiature of
the United States is not tobe wondered at,
when the Clubs consider that vote ofcensure as fatal to their influence as the
late decree of the National Convention of
France?which forbids all affiliation, ag-
gregation, federation, or correfpondtnee-
between societies under whateverdenomin-
ation; they may be, as I'nbverfive of the go-

-1 veminent to".

r The Ceutlemen of the first
Tiloop OF Philadelphia Horse,
will dine together in uniform on Thursday

' next at the City Tavern.
Dinner on the Table at 3 o'Clock.T . 3

; NEW THEATRE.
\ TO-MORROW EVENINO
\j January 14.

Will be Presented
8 A C O M E D Y, called
f The School for Scandal.
c Sir Peter Teazle, Mr. Bates
' Sir OliverSurface, Mr. Morris

Joseph Surface, Mr. Wignell
1, Charles Surface, Mr. Chalmers
d Sir Benjamin Backbite, Mr. Marshall

Crahtree, Mr. Harwood
_

Careless, Mr. Cleveland
Sir Harry, with a song, Mr. Darleyc Rowley, Mr. Warrcll
Moses, Mr. FrancisI, Snake, Mr. Green

: Trip, Mr. Moreton.
it
e Lady Teazle, Mrs. Moreton
| Lady Sneerwell, Mrs.Rowfon
j Mrs. Candour, Mrs. Shaw

Maria, Mrs. Francis
To ?wh'uh will be added,

|e A Musical Drama, in two aits, called

;[ The Purse;
V Or,
1, Benevolent Tar.

As performed at the Theatres in London
with universal applause.

The Music composed by Mr. Reeve.
s. The Accompanimentand new Airs by Mr
e Reeve.
te Baron, Mr. Whitl«ckTheodore, Mr. Moreton

Edmund, Mr. Marshall
ie Will Steady, Mr. Harwooi

The Page, Mrs. Marshall
:e

Sally, Mrs. Oldmbcon
Box one Dollar--Vitt j of a Dollar?and

Galle-y J a dnll.ll.
Tirkeis and plares for the Boxes to be

taken of Mr. Wells, at the Theatre,
from xen'rill one, and on dav< ofpe. form-

e ance from TEM'ril! three o'clock. >

s Alfoat Rice's Books-ore, No. jo, and
t and Carey's No. 118, Market street.

No money or tickets to be returned, nor,
any person on any account whati'oever, ad-

>e mitted behind the scenes.
5 Vivat Rcfpublica!
n
1-

??

A Large Jfjfortmrnt of
e Warranted Watched

From 14 t#4o ,-iolla s?» very general as-
s"tin nt .it Wa'ch-Material*,
(eai«, be. &c>?n.d a lew veiyhand-
fun'e

French Mantle Clocks,
lr ' For fn e on lew,terms,'for' Ctoffi by

ld Johll J- Parry,
1(j Clotk and Waich Maker, No. 38,1'ouihSs

~
cond (treer,

rl " pT An Apprentice wanted. rr« Jan. iaf tuf& 3«r


